
t.**—To beautify theteeth TX B. DtNGMAN, BARRISTER, A - 
a to the breath use TEA- TORN BY. solicitor Ac. ( )fflcca-over
toilet gem ; try a 5 cent hcoU’h Banking Houkc. Wallace street, Lis* 

^ ^ towel, Ont. ________________ _____________—

WESTWARD HO !“They *11 do 1'
and give fragrance 
BERRY, the new 
sample.

Use “ Caatorlnc " Machine Oil for all

sMs^ejsr»,ssra,i
proof. For sale by dealers

ZOPENA from Broell.—As a result of the

ssusyrtisiTetiSMasgsa

Ï5SS5SS
trtîlSro«5rl”cents, to I»had 0(4. Living- 
stone Jr., druggist, Llstowel.

I jrsêsssis^^ssrïsis
! ment» will be prosecuted.

Mr. Plumb, who haa been on a visit to 
Albany in connection with the proposed 
international park at Niagara Falls, was 
assured by prominent members of the 
Slate Legislature that owning to Govern
or Cornell’s hostility to 
help can be expected from New York so 
long as the present administration is in 
existence.

LOCAL ANII GENERAL.

The Scott Act came in force in Lamb- 
ton on Monday.

The Quebec local legislature was open
ed on Thursday of last week.

The St Mary's Council has condemned 
the verandah nuisance, and all. project
ing over the sidewalks must come down 
by June 1st.

Mrs. Forrester, of Fergus, who was 
some time ago shot in the neck by her 
husband, is now again able to attend to 
her household duties.

The Marquette Retieic, the plant of 
which was destroyed by tire on the night 
of the 25th of January last, has again ap
peared, and in good form.

The Land Leaguers of Illinois promise 
$250,000 to aid theii brethren in Ireland, 
Hnd not only that, but they pledge their 
energies, fortunes, and even their lives if 
necessary to further the causeT_

A Real Necessity.—No house Should be 
without a bottle of Haoyard's * klloW OIL, 
In case of accident- There 1» no preparation 
Ottered lo sutler!ng humanity that las maoe 
so many permanent cures, or relieved eo 
much pain and misery. It Is called by «orne 
the («ootl Samaritan, by others the Cure-au, 

by the afflicted an Angel of Mercy-
The editor of the Aurther Enterprise 

comes out manfully in his last issue, and 
announces:—“No lfes in the Enterprise 
this week; nothing but downright, solid, 
pure and unadulterated truth.

English colonists just arrived in Man
itoba hove purchased 10,000 acres from 
the South-Western Railway Company for 
$4 per acre. The price paid by the Com
pany was $1 per acre, which leaves a very 
handsome profit.

Kfllv & McKay nf the 14th con. pur- 5T0T IXCAXADA.
cluneil from Thou, (.'aider,of the lïthcon., A •« Di>k«l«.
Nèvér^'nTuh.V:llrrom"hi“ ce>brate5 A t„lrman formerly ^
dydeadalcmarg NeH. MmjM «». ^ .mw m M-ple^, **£

llOWlt’K. Tint give i> very favorable ac-
countofthat region. The letter «dated 
April 10th, and .loe, a» he "«•familiarly 
called, «ay« it fa the moat (ad|ective) 
country under tlie sun. Ihere waa 
thg date of his writing

TOUS FEET OK SNOW !
and the weather waa cold «.—well, to
put it mildly, His Satanic Majesty. lie 
‘that i. the writer) Baya he, alan* 
his chums, are keeping bachelor a hall, 
with a man cook, who according to h» 
account, can dish up the staple article ol 
diet, salt pork to perfection. Ue haa
,,'ken,:„p,rdh:hher:LTrft1*H,to.^
—“If the 1 ominion Government wants 

xuose this country (meaning Dakota) 
them give me a billet aa land agent.

<1ÉtÉI rr o FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-

St-, Llstowel.______________ ■ _______ Z—

W ,| FEltGUSuN, B.A , AT

c£La2ï'"E “ SB2SSB5S»S:U.tow.l. O- Mv«-Ï 1= >™‘> °”
farm sweoriSy at. low rates.

Removal to New Premises.

GEO. ADAMthe scheme no

USTOWEL STANDARD. e People’s Cheese Factory has again 
secured the services of,las. Clark to make 
cheese. This is tl.o third year Mr. Clark 
lias been engage.] by this Company, which 
speaks well for his ability as a milk 
squeezer."

The41 burning u lestton ” haa at Inst yir. O. A. Ifelbeck has finished the 
Wen -settled, the Town Council and the drain on the 4th non. to the entire sat- 
(las Co. having eon,a to an understand, ^^^^VdThèiïrâinpaaae.. lie 
ing, which appears to be satisfactory t c0romencing work on thegovern-
Ik»Ui parties. The otter x.hinh the Conn- ,nentdniin on con, “C." and is P“tt.‘n£.1' 
cil have made to the (las On , and which |lir|!a force of mon on in order to finish it 
i.» been accepted........ .. .be On.... ..

to have it done the present season, and 
as he is noted for the way in which he 

work we have no doubts of bis

Th
begs U, ^acquaint his friends^and the public

Kill DAY, MAY «, ism. Iggllëiül
of every variety For sale by all dealers.

The Socialist organ in London, Die 
Freiheit, is becoming aggressive. It re
publishes—this time in English—the 
article for which Herr Most was prosecut
ed, and virtually challenges the Govern
ment to again attempt its suppression 
and the arrest of its conductors.

RmI and Comfort to the Suffering.

QMITH & GEARING, BARRISTERS,

swaweeser
F. W. Qeai

Shelf and Heavy HardwareTHE 0»S QUESTION SETTLED.

to the store recently occupied byDr.Mlchener, 
where he will be prepared to attend to the 
wants of his customers.

T H. MIVHENER, M. D„ 'PHY-

üfht jSSMiusHftfscîSî arMam Street, hesiücuce, opp. o.d lust Onlcs 
Main st.

with
NORMAN’S

Electric Belt Institution EXPECTED TO ARRIVE DAILY :f
No. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto. OAR LOADS !S3. XX7M. BRUCE, SURGEON

Dental Surgeons- Office-Over Dr. Mlvhen- 
er’s store. Main street, Llstowel. Teeth ex
tract ud without pain by the use of nltrous-
... i ■ : . i s

ESTABLISHED 1874.

mHERE IS NOTHING SO PERM A N-
JL ently beneficial to the sufltercr as Nor
man's Electro-Curative Belts, Bands and 
Insoles. They immediately relieve and per
manently cure
ASTHMA,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LUMBAGO,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,
SWELLINGS,

INJURIES,
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

^.îj^nïsssrsssasïs
saltation free- 
• Medicated and other baths always ready for 
ladies and gentlemen.

J. H. MICHENER, M. D-, Druggist, Ac., 
agent for Llstowel. Jjr

i=S=ES;;E=$5tig
at 25cents n bottle.* ___
■.mmwM-

msmièm

-s h*~ *» •—
FOB. a ALE I

$3 per thousand fvvt for gas 
street lamps, the quantity consumed to 
t>e ascertained by placing meters ut two 
of tlie posts. By this means the quan
tity of gas consumed at each post can be 
closely approximated, if not measured 
to an exactness, and this having been 
ascertrined, we shall know tlie price 
which the town should pay for the 
luxury ot having the streets lighter! with 
gas. To adopt the plan of paying a 
definite sum per post without first 
ascertaining the nuantity consumed, 
would be to proceed in the dark, as not 
a few towns in Canada ore doing, amt 
are evidently paying for their ignorance. 
In Stratford, where the measurement 
system is in vogue, wo understand that 
the gas costs the town about one half 
what it does in other places, wheie 
meters are not usod. There the gas is 
furnished to .the ttwvn at the same rrt* 
as to private cons Arne is, namely. H.pu 
per thousand feet. In offering the Lis 
towel Gas Co. an advance on the regular 
rate, the Council have no doubt been 
actuated by a desire to encourage the 
Co. to a reasonable extent, and have also 
made allowance for the limited quantity 
organ required. It is estimated that at 
$3 per thousand feet, the cost will still

existed for the past lew months between 
the Council and tlie Company will there
fore have been the means ot enacting a 
saving to tlie town ; and what may he ot 
much importanc e in furure dealings with 
(lie Company, the ratepayer» will not be 
in tlie dark concerning the quantity ol 
gas consumed in lighting the streets. 
„„d will be able to judge lor themselves 
whether they are paying “ too dear tor 
their whistle."

NAILS,
let t 
Some of our gang IRON,pushes

success— En ter prise.

choir. Thomas Wallace was appointed tho occupants are Norwegians— a 
pathmaster instead of Wm. Ellis, and H. pjentant state of affairs . .
T Busliert was appointed pound keeper jvfo„ a brief description of his trip ou , 
instead of John C. Henry. A Commit- ho goe, on to state that afterhe_ has 
tec was appointed to examine the Miuto jODe seeding he “will go to Manitoba 
and Ilowick boundary line from llth aiui do that country, as no money coum 
con. to 14lh con. and report at next j,Kiuce l,iin to stay in Dakota oyer winter.
meeting. Wm. Williamson was The water he cannot use, and he does
authorised to do his statute labor m R. not know xvhttt he will do when tho snow
Mahoods’beat, ns he has no outlet to the leaves for water." He further states
Cth con. Petition read, signed by John tkat j,e had 28 in his party when he left 
.Scott and 27 others, requesting Hpliert here> and you just ought to hear them 
Dixon's lot to Ue removed from S. 8. No. RWear He left Fargo in the morning 
2 into S. 8. No. 3. The clerk was in- for his fnrm with twenty five horses and 
structed to, notify the trustees of both four wrtgon8, and it took them un^il two 
sections, thkVit will U8 ConsideM at u.clock the next morning to go a dis- 
next meeting. Report read from Com- tance Qf 16 miles, and then lie had to 
mittee in reference to interest on drain- leave thQ wagons five miles from tneir 
age money, signed by T. R. Gilpin--laid destination. He alludes to a narrow 
over on account of the Reeve > being esca.,e from being lynched. A certain 
absent. Messrs. Cook and Johnston „ told him that his party cursed
were instructed to examine crossway on him up and doxvn," and he expressed a 
sideline 30nnd 31, con. 12, also crossway wigh that iie had been left in Biockville 
on cons. 10 and 11, opposite lots 3l and and thftt iie had 
33, and if necessary repair the same.
The Reeve was instructed to attend the 
meeting on the 5th of May at the othce 
oi the T. G. & B. Railway Company, to 
a,.point a trustee to hold municipal

LOCKS,WATKINS,W* BOLTS,CONVEYANCER. Ac.,
PAINTS,

OILS,
olen'allen,

Deeds, Movtgagce.JpiBSL- 
reasonable rates, f ■
1 xOMINIOe^EL, WALLACE
1 ™ street, LiatMi^F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 

Under the new management this house will be 
kept in fiiatdata style throughout Excellent 
accommodation for tiuesta. Bur supplied with the 
beet liqunn end ciaara. Good stu.li 
Prime lager a speojaltv.

ONT-
is, Ac., Ac., drawn at

VARNISHES,
PUTTY,

GLASS,
POCKET and 

TABLE
CUTLERY'-n D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC-

tloneer for the County of Perth. Males 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms 
Orders left at the Standard office will 
receive prompt attention.SSEÈSysiaE,™

grand remedy. Bento*

SFWB"Jlib-atrengthfand vitality to the shattered ilyetem 
Trial BotUes 10 Cents.

turn has been given to the 
. Bradlaugh by the decision of the 

Court of Appeals in the Clark prosecution. 
This decision disfranchisesMr. Bradlaugh, 
vitiating his second election, and setting 
him aside altogether.

The Detroit papers speak favorably of 
the efforts of J. O’Neill, recently of the 
Actives, of Woodstock, in the base ball 
games of Thursday and Friday last. The 
manager ol the club says hç is the swiftest 
pitcher

All forms of Nervous Debility so commonly 
prevalent, yield to the vitalizing powers of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. It Is the best regu-

Shelf and Hear, Hardware ef ever, 
Description. ^ ^

Be sure and give hint a call 
stand on the bridge, Main Street-

rpHOMAS. E. IIAY. AUCTIONEER
for County of Perth, also the TownshIps 

ol Grey and Howlck. in the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms, orders 
left at the Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan

at his new

to PeSent Hedl- GEO. ADAM.Cnrioos Foe I* BelaHngof m”6W MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS

£55sggrHrS :- - - - - - - -MÉ UNION FLOURING MILLS,rllHOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
_L Ont.. Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In-B. R Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.________________ ___

GEORGE DRAPER.

LISTOWEL.
pARM FOR. SALE.*

NEVER SKEN DAKOTA.
.Josephus then finishes up his letter 

with an earnest request to the friend to 
whom the letter was addressed to semi 
him a box of pills and a general piece ot 
advice—Don’t go to Dakota 1—Ottawa 
Citizen. _______

JONTY uF PERTH —THE WAR- A. MOYER & CO.: O
be In attendance nt bis office on 1 uesda; 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to.'i" clock. 
The Treasurer will be In attendaneu.ut Ills 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during

JB5K£tt,rsrSMM!5SrS»55
cultivation ; gofid house ; frame stable and 
granary ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees; well watered, small creek running 
across It. School house quarter mile from

WfÆfï s.-,i;aic ««sr.
Terms, half cash and ba'ance to suit purchas
er. For further particulars apply to

JLvM

m ^5afisiti?a$smaK

A ewe, belonging to Mr. Edwaid Scott, ^wards^mdversal conquest W1 
of Mornington, dropped a lamb which rc8SOr Holloway, some fortv yeara -

sJasS'Aia:, assis

proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
lo do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

Kl he has ever seen.in aid of said railway, ns 
tary of the Coin- 

weir, Jacques ar.d 
appointed to examine 

cross way on sideline 20 and 21, north ol 
floating bridge at Lakelet, and report at 
next meeting. The Auditors' report 
was handed in by the Auditors. Mr. 
Weir moved, seconded by .Mr. Jacques, 
that it be handed back for the Auditors 
to get all drainage money separate, from 
the time it came into the treasurer s 
hands, and the treasurer to be instructed 
to purchase u book and keep the drain
age account in it separate—carried. (*. 
Ilainstock was paid $2.50 for keep of an 
indigent. Mr. Weir moved, seconded 
by Mr. Johnston, that the Reeve let 
contract of bridge on sideline 10 and 11. 
con. 4, as soon as possible—carried. 
Accounts passed : Nicholas Koch, $9.00, 
for work on Ilowick ami Minto boundary : 
Jos. Ilainstock, $14 for cedar; Calvin 
Rogers, $13.41 for cedar. Council 
adjourned to meet in McIntosh s hotel, 

the third Wednesday in May- 
Wm. Dane, Clerk.

MARYBOROUGH.

Corxcii__Council.met in the British
Hotel, Moorefield, April 25th, pursuant 
to adjournment. All the members 
present. M imites of previous meeting 
were read and adopted. A petition 
signed

iciitures 
requested by 
pnny. Messrs. 
Johnston were'

We!
CUSTOM WORK,same bou Wlf. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 

County Clerk's office, Stratford.THE TICHB0KNE CLAIMANT. NATHANIEL HARRIS.itment
design on short notice, and to the best satisfaction

Llstowel, P. O., Oct 20,1880* HSBHssre"- MO.NEY TO LEM).
pARH FOR SALE Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 

of the town.p RIV ATE FU N DS, terms easy, better
New York, April 30.-Wm. Staple- 

ford,of Manchester, Eng., who at tlie time 
being tried 

>y the 
Stnple- 

nd had a

iS=EiîisE|i
SsbSsPsIEsâasss™

-to ‘FigriSS-RiES-rF
æsassH:«2*|
cal Advocate.

*”r C,myi!M'k A GEARING.

Barristers. Llstowel.

swamp, on the north corner ; brlv.t rçsldeiicc, 
one and a liait"stories, good cellar ; log barn 
and log stable ; well fenced ; two stoned wi lls

i'üir'r.âïïn; Va,1 'ïsrr,
Llstowel. on the northern gravel road ; g<>«"l 
opening for a hrlckmuker. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises, or If by letter

know who has a ewe which canTYRONE. All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.g wants to 
beat that.

It is said that Mr. Springer 
sheriff" of. Waterloo ; It is evidently con- 

such men as have oc- 
in the

of the Tichborne case was 
was said to have been wanted 

is now here.
Sydney, an<

partner named Gibbs. Stapleford was ac
quainted with the g« nuine heir, and knew 
of his loss at sea. He went to London 
and identified the claimant Orton as an 
impostor, and threatened to expose him, 
hut Orton informed him that his partner, 
Gibbs, had conceived the fraud, and had 

advantage of information given 
by Stapleford regarding the death of 

young Tichborne. An attorney named 
Cubbitt was also implicated and got 
Orton into the sehemc. A large sum of 
money was received by the conspirators 
from Lady Tichborne. When false evi
dence that Orton was the genuine heir 
was sent her more money was obtained 
and divided. After Lady Tichborne 
identified Orton in London, to save Gibbs 
nnifavoid being mixed up in the matter, 
Stapleford kept hack liis evidence, and 
when tho fraud was discovered and 
Orton sentenced he did not think it 
necessary to inculpate his partner. Now 
Gibbs is dead and ho feels no longer 
hesitation in giving the true history of 
the case.

of theThe following are the names 
three highest in each class at the monthly 
examination held on the 29th April 
5th dosa—I .Ino. u'Grftdy, 2 Joaenh 
Ryan, 3 Jno. Foerster. 4th—1 Mary L. 
Faulkner, 2 Minnie Wood Sr. .lid—I 
Arthur McDonald, 2 Bridget U Oratly, 4 
Teresaa Hammer. Jr. Jrtl—I Ihomas 
Ryan,2 Agnes Vauglian, .1 Loutitm Faulk- 
ncr.—Com.

MONEY TO LEND.British authorities, i 
ford was solicitor in

A. MOYER & CO.
Inkermnn Street. Llstowel.pOR FIRST- CLASS COMPANIES,sidered that only 

cupied commanding positions 
Reform party are qualified to 
criminals.

on Farm and Town properly; also pvl- 
luivls at ti percent. The borrower van 

lurve privilege of paying oil' principal at any l-f 
Mm,: < ‘oi.veyunclng done, Issuer ol Marriage I 
Licenses, &c.

ADAM 1IVXT. Vomiiilwwloner.
T.eylotdale O

U N N ING O F F !manage
Liste we JOHN McILROY■ CROCKERY

ever get a weak back try Burdock Blood

obr,S
Regular Size $l 00.

Mr. John Dillon, the Irish agitator and 
Home Rule member of Parliament, was 
arrested at Port Arlington on Monday and 
lodged in Kilmainham gaol. The cause ot 
the arrest,which was made under the pro
visions of the Coercion Act, was the in
temperate language made uro of by 
Dillon in his recent addresses at land 
meetings in Ireland.

To Pnblic Speakers

Inü sore throat .liould u.e Hogy.rd'. Pectoral

Mr. Thomas Ballantyne, M. P. P.. in a yQn ^|ex- Mackenzie and Mrs. Mac-m * StiaSMssrsK;.
early cheese is too hard and dry, ana w;m,e absent three months, the first por- 
does not show sufficient quality. Now I ti<>|| of wkich time he will spend in the 
know that our cheese makers are most south of England, and the remainder in 
anxious to do everything to improve the Qther piace8 not vet determined on. lie 
quality, and are willing to follow any gole,y for hig health. Hon. Mr. Mo-
directions pointing to that end. 1 will wutsail for Europe by the same ship to 
lake the liberty of explaining what the ..n hig w;fe HIUi daughters who are now 
trade requires, and what in my opinion Ell ,;and. 
is wanted to combine in early cheese the | True to hcr Troele
essential qualities necessary to establish 
for it a name; second to none, in the 
English market. 1. Use plenty ot ren
net, sufficient to secure perfect coagu
lation from the time the rennet is added 

gest thirty minutes ; that is, that 
Uni be sufficiently firm to cut in, at 

gest half an hour. 2. Draw the whey
the appearance of the slightest acid; 

stir and pile up the curd, and keep it 
warm until sufficient acid has been do- 
veloped. 3. Use IJ to l\ lbs. salt per 
1,0011 lbs. milk,and get to press warm. 4.
He sure and keep up a sufficient tempera
ture in tho curing room ; 75 degrees will 
not be too much for early cheese. By 
attending to the above suggestions you 
will very much improve the quality of 
our early made cheese. 1 would advise 
that all May at least should be made on 
that principle. No person wants cheese 
to have keeping properties. Factory 
men don’t want it, importers don't want 
it grocers don't want it, consumers don t 
want it. All want cheese that will 
ripen quickly. 1 have caused it for 
several years to be made in my own 
factory in the way I have described, pro
ducing just the quality wanted ; and 
last year I got several factories (whose 
cheese I knew I would get) to make it 
i-i that way with the most satisfactory 
results.

rp II E EXTIE E ------AT THE------
Residence,con. 12, Wall

Japan Tea House.him'1 Plant and Stock Il O L L A N DMONKTON. M11
Hotei. ButtttKD—Last Thursday rnglit 

about twelve o'clock alive occurred hare, 
resulting in tha total destruction ol tlie 
British Hotel and all tins buildings Le- 
longing to it, the inmates barely es.nji 
ing in their night dresses. Fortunately 
tor the other buildings around it ruined 
heavily nil tlie time, and by the ready ns 
sisUnce of tlie villagers the tire was com 
lined to the one property. Tlie dumogo 
done was covered by insurance.

Gome, on IS en KVA RED TO 1MCBIVB

MUSIC !
of the stock of crockeryOf the estate of Mr. A Mcllwraltli,

PUPILS INLISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
5 Sets of China,

10 Sets Stoneware,
8 Bed-room Sets,

2 Soup Torines,
nml a quantity of Cups and Saucers. Vlalee, 
Vegetable LMshes, Ac. Also a large stock of

Parties and ! lv( )(JK l NG HAM W A RL,

I’inno, Organ, Violin, Cornet, Ac.
SliiltliiK anil Volve fiillnrv. Harmony 

nud MumIvoI Theory.
valued nt upwards osSIÛ.IXXJ ; and eobslsl ol a 

variety of

Mr. Tools and AgriculturalMachinery,A.V OPES LF.TTER

To the Reader,—Dear Sir :—Iien«ldbe 
very glad to get your meanrejor a toil 
of clothes. I do a large trade m this 
line. -1 hare a.first class Cutter, and m l 
guarantee a good Jit toall whotcUk.ndly 
favor me with their orders. My stocks of 
'Scotch and Canadian T,reeds. H nested 
goods, de., vers never better than now, 
and the prices will be found as reasonable
n,n^McW^- —

thing else in General Dry Goods. Grocer- -j 0 T I C B T O 
ies, ic.. and everything in our power w,ll

!n”1 Creditorsof Andrew Mcllwraith
meantime, I am, Of the Town of Llstowel, In i

Yours respectfully, Perth, Iron Founder.
JOHN RIGGS

residence of Peter Llllleo, Esq..Apply at 
[llstowel;
Pianos and. Organ# Tuned and Régula ted. 

,ss Music furulslied for 
ments.

.1/iiiutes ot prev 
adopted.

by Archibaitt l’nrk, Esq., and 
seventy nine others, praying that pigs of 
every kind bo restrained from running 

within the municipality,

will he sold very cheap, and are a first-claw 
article. Call early and secure a bargain.

TROW BRI DUE.
at large within the municipality, was 

tvary—It is our painful duty to prrsented ,u,d read by the Clerk. A By
chronicle the death of Mr. George Cosens, to restrain swine of any kind from
who after a short but painful illness,,' runnjB„ at large ; a by-law to divide the 
breathed his last on Tuesday morning,3rd munfojp0iity into Electoral Polling Sub- 
inst. Deceased was a man of the high- ^jy^iong for municipal elections,and

best. He leaves a wife and six children oint ,)ttthmnsters, fcnceviewers and
to mourn liis untimely (leatn. Mn. poumikee,,vrs, received their final read- 
Cosens and her family have the sympathy ftn(l .ia.sSCli) and were numbered 232, 
of their many friends and neighbors. ttnd 234 respectively. The follow
—Com. fng township officers were appointed

under by law No. 234. Pathmasjers— 
Schedule "'A,u 1st Con.—John O'Grady, 
William Armstrong, John A. McLaugh
lin,Isaac Daily,Robert Hill; 2nd and 3rd
Con__Christian Stuevnagel.Nonh Blough,
Joseph Snclling, Jacob Keller. James 
Cullison, Stephen Veilie ; 4th and 5th 
Con —James Dezdl, William Garbutt, 
John A. Cherry, Elisha Turner, Frederick 
Wiltord, David Edmonds ; 6th and ?th i 
Cons— Henry Cadwell, Edward Ham- | 
monel, James Owens, John Fleming, | 
John Hamilton,Thomas Cross ; 8th and j 
9th Cons.—Thomas Carroll, John Tait, 1 
John Welsh, Frederick Wetzel, William i 
Stubbs, Louis Brown; 10th and llth 
Cons.—John. Johnston, Edward Brandy, 
George Cherry, John Cutterworth, Daniel 
Wilson; 12th and 13th Cons—Robert 
Fothevingllhm, James, Corrigill, George 
Bell, Parker Ixiwry, Wallace Farewell, 
William Robert Fawcett; 14th and 15th 
C0US —William Rennie, sr., Thomas 
Xnderson, William Wells, George Wray, 
-Xlexandvr Maxwell, Alexander Walker; 
16th and 17th Cons., William Giles, sr., 
John Smith ; Village of Hollin, Arehibnbl 
Parks. William H. Maunell. Schedule 
up" sideroad bents.—1st and 2nd Cons., 
Michael Ryan, Martin I/nseronn, James 
Xrmstrong ; 3t d and 4th Cons., Thomas 
Foster, Jeffrey Crone, Robert Hay, 
William Overend. Christopher Benning
ton . f,th and 6th Cons., James Lewis, 
James V. Kerr, William Pant, Thomas 
Welsh ; "7th and 8th Cons., Thomas Man 
nell Samuel Hill, Edward Jack ; 9th and 
10th Cons , George Martin, Peter John- 
«ton, Thomas Hill, William Cowan; llth 

lam| 12th Cons.. ' William 8 Aichison, 
Many of the farmers in this township Hobert Swarbrick, Philip 011, William 

nre through seeding. The spring drought Wilson, Isaac Mclsaac, Henry Ilillborn ; 
has been verv favorable forgetting in |3th and 14th Cons., John Davenport, 
seed, but there is no growth, and concern william Falconer, John llellyar, Joshua 
is felt for the fall wheat, which has been Gregory,Thomas Holu.e#, AV illiamOxhy, 
more or less injured by the late hard Flood McLaughlin ; 15th and 16thCone., 
frosts. A warm rain wild lbs very accept- Thomas Art, Alexander Kilpatrick 
able just now. fhomas Mitchell, James Mitchell ; 16th

At the vestrv meeting of Trinity and 17lli Cons., Alexander Boyd, Robert 
Church, Elma, held on Monday last, Smith. Schedule1 C, lownline beats, 
Messrs. T. J. Knox and Samuel Roe

Synod. The church is in a prosperous 
condition, for which satisfactory state
of affairs much credit is due Rev. Nlr.
Caswell, who has charge of the mission.

cleared out to give place to Flour" j must be ■
J. W. SCOTT, Banker,:luth_„„od„.ainful duty to 

o Cosens,
illness

Obi

J. J. MOORE,LISTOWEL, ONTARIO
H. MCCULLOCH, Tr-strc.

Does a Geneeul Banking' Bue'ucs*:
"1873 WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEI.for

Special attention given to collect loin at n ; a T T E N T ION! 
mochfute charge. I nteri i ü I lowed j

ou depoelL at uhe rate of
■Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can he drawn ut any time.

Money advanced In small or large amount* . 
nl all times, on good endorsed notes or on | 

ul seeurh

the County of

MITCHELL. The creditors of the said Andrew ? 
wraith, and all other persons having any 
claim or demand against him or his estate, 
arc hereby notified that he has made an 
assign nxeiit of all his estate and assets lo Hugh 
McCulloch (of the firm ol Goldie A- M«-< ul- 
loeh), of the Town of Galt. In the L'oun y ol 
Waterloo Esquire, as trustee for the creditors 
of the said Andrew .Mcllwraith 

The said creditors and oilier persons are 
also hereby notified to send their .iveouiiIs 
and xH lints to the said Hugh McCulloch Guilt 
1* u.| on i/i' before tlie IStli day of May u 
uecomuanled by vouchers (if any) up«m 
which the said- accounts or claims are based ; 
and also a statutory declaration verHying 
Rm-h accounts ®r claims, as iho said Hugh 
MèCtiHocb xvllL after the said date, proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, and who have

for the -same or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose account or claim he shall not 
then have notice. ,, , ,

This notice Is given pursuant to Revised 
Statutes ofOntario, Chapter 107

Thu largest and cheapest stoek oi
bibths.

Roy—In Llstowel, on the 4th Inst:, the wife of 
Mr David Roy of a eon 

Bell—In Llstowel, on the 29th nit , the wife 
of Mr XV. T Hell, of a son-

collatorMr. John Livingstone, an old resident 
of Mitchell, left hero two weeks ago lor 
Uncazter, Pennsylvania, t'« take chi 
of horses. Wont was received 
Saturday that a horse hud kicked him, 
killing him instantly. His body <uune 
Monday morning and was buried in 
Trinity Church Cemetery on Tuesday

J. W SCOTT, 
Manager and Proprietor ,raîtSSïS rAreatM^aStoïLnd

œesiâBêyç
world, and only cost fifty cents. Sold by nil 
druggists.

Mr. Holland, of the Cth concession of 
Minto. tells the llarriston Tribune that 
tlie swine in his neighborhood are dying 
by scores, and so far the disease has not 
been discovered. The mortality seems 

He named 
lost entire

Gold,
Sil\Ter,

AJST3D

Plated Ware,

BANKING HOUSE

•a. McDonald & co.,
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

MOUEY TO LOAN 
on approved notes, short or long dates. Sale 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

SA VINOS 1> AC.I It T J /ENT ■ 
icy received on deposlt.iu large or 
; interest allowed at the rate of

Five 1’er Cent. Per Annum.

icy remitted by draft to any part of 
Canada"or the United Slates 

Collect Ions attended to promptly ; terms
r* Rkkkkenck—.Merchants Bank of Canada.

Office Hours from 9 u. lit., to 4 i*. m.
X. ,1.™^...;®^ j Wateh Charl#S)

Eiu'-Ringa,

i Bi eust Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles,
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

afternoon.
The County of Perth S. School Con 

volition, to be held iu MitclUel this 
has boon postponed until

tvt arbiaGES.

p;;^\trre7^d^;mn.h«'Xytof'j"evr''t

Anderson, of Moorefield.

month,
December.

Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch, 
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rings, 
Bracelets,

LEBANON.
to be only among young pigs, 
over a dozen farmers who hadThe following i« (he result of the 

April Examination inSchnol Section No I 
Mary boro, (Inly tlie names of those who 
obtained fifty per cent of tho aggregate 
mini her of marks arc given. Fourth
CUss_Christian Steuernhgal 410, -hones
Snclling 34."., Clarence lx.ng 4ns. Abram 
Shant a 320. Senior Third—Maggie
Nleiiornagel33"., Iliisscl Ixmg305, Harriet 
Hiddoll. 26Ô. Joseph Irnng 28Ô, Margaret 
l/.vo 27Ô, Elwin Mortal 2'.IU, fieorge 
Marks 255. Junior Third—(lemgo
Forster 31X1, fieorge l-ong 200, «eorge 
Snclling 200, Garret Blough 285, Arthur 

2ti0, Anniu Long 21.5 —

litters, anil os the disease appears to be 
spreading the prospects of the pork 

for tlie next season in that lo-

DBATHS. BAM. A BAÎ.L,
Solicitors forthe said Trustee.

Dated at Galt.tbls 14tli day of April, 1881.
cality are not very bright.

Put H to Froet.

Watch Chains,

I e_
ILCSBïS.r^h"^ LÎ» LICO’S BANKING HCUSEnen nic'iunbent of St.John's Church.Moore- 

field, aged 10 y
-ft,1, ViSSTSStSiihyStiSip rË“
ttons, It I» reireshtn* to fln<| ‘‘attlAbîï^

Î5-ÏK m^i'SÎÏÜriîm'S'IS. ™ «

EiSaSRStiSSS
Lebanon

her son, J 
Mrs. Ann

Corner Main and Wellington St's.,

iras
Warren, aged 88

DRAYTON, ONT.See What

PHYSICIANSt !om negotiate 
'Veu notes

si ness done; 
ties on approLISTOWEL MARKETS'

SSSSSiS'^ 

ssr- .

Oornmeal, “
Butter, per lb.,

P<!r dozen,
Potatoes, per bag.
Turkeys, per lb,

A general banking hu 
loans on short or long <li 
or collateral security

And People in Canadasay about SAVtyos -[JpAter vEyr

Scott’s Emulsion ,
! Monev remit toil by draft, payable In Canada

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL ! "O^YnHcd......... .....
lo promptly oil reasonable terms.

Karmens requiring ivlvancee are Invited to ^

' ‘ukvk.rrxcbs—Merchants Bank of Canada J Q (j| ^ 13 E L
Office Hours from 9 a.m., to 3 p.m.
C. H. Smith. P. LILLICO,

Manager. Proprietor. |

"r4ï".-s
iS 1

ë II i 
i II1 

: 1 I!
• Î8 !8

v: $8 IS

KLMA.

The first meeting of thr < kmrt of Rev
ision for thin township will ho held at 
Wyn's Hotel, Xewrv, on Satur iay 28th 
inst.

you will find on

The Buffalo papers are heralding in 
advance tho approaching meeting of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly in 
city. The full title of this body 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in the United States of America." 
It is the highest legislative and judicial 
body ot this church in the Union, and is 
composed of commissioners—lay and 
clerical—elected annually by the various 
Presbyteries. These Presbyteries are 
represented, in firop 
hers, by from one elder and one munster 

Maryborough and Wallace, Isaac Cress- to six elders and six ministers each,

George’ Kidney; Mnry bn rough ami Toe General Assembly of thisj ear will, 

.to nr y

Mr».1"»
l^oundkeeptrs :_Ut Con.. Michael Ryan, re organization of the Synoda and the
’nd ami 3rd Cons., Noah I 'ober ; 41h and revision of the Book of Diseiplme are

511, Cona William Greenwood i Cth and expected to cotne up for debate, and the
7th Cons Alexander Andernon ; 8tli and meetings will alee probably be enlivened 
0 Cons George Roll,; 10th, llth, 12th with addresses from representative, of 
and 13th Con, Francis Dvce ; 14th, 15th, other ecclesiastical bodies al home and 
Wh and Tth Con,., Janie, Noble abroad. Theae wtll no doubt .end .ome
Sehodtile “ K ”__Feuccciewers—Michael of their licet men. Idle session will last
Doherty, James T. Kerr, Edwanl Hum from two to four weeks.

nd Francis Msignn, John Walker,
William Wilson,Richard Fair. The Clerk 
reported that the Assessor, Mr. I»wry, 
hatl returned his rolls within the time 
prescribed by statute. On motion the 
following accounts were ordered to be 
paid:—John Mannell for repairs on 
Greenwood’s bill, centre side road, $- ;
Louis J. Brown, 54 loads of gravel, $2.70;
Edgar G roves,pathmaster,paid for repairs
to plow, 75c ; Proctor Bios, advertising 
first posting up of votera' lists, $1.50;
8. Robb, Registrar, Stratford, fees tor 
search in the matter of treasurer's se 
curities, 56c; Hart & Rawlinson, for 
pathninstera' schedules, rolls forass-ssor 
and collectors, $8.98 ; Michael Ryan, for 
coffin and digging grave tor William Rid- 
ley, $6.00; Parker Lowry, assessor, pan 
salary,$75. <hi motion of Juo. Robinson, 
seconded by J. Paterson, the Council 
adjourned to meet ns a Court of Revision 
and for the transaction of general busi-

œ: fir“ M0n'Uy m & CM,
■the engine Worked like » elirnni and m I tow
i, ;i ml of spee«l one saw cut Oui feet ol • ..^jne till toaiiv other, it will outwear lard, 
lumber ill tour and a half mlnuie-.. !. td»«uii,:.mtls warn.n««l.>..i te

WALLACE STREET,
The total loss bv floods along the Mis- 

Bonn River, hetw'een Pierce and Sioux 
city, is now estimated at f*v,UUU. In 
,lames River Valley thousands of cattle 
and horses have been lost and many hous 
es destroyed. Great suffering is reported 
among the inhabitants. All the brid 
for one hundred miles up the stream 
have been carried away. It is estimated 
the Government will have to furnish food 
to 2,500 persons in the Hooded districts. 
The damage by the floods below Sioux

is computed atone and a half millions.

that 
is “ The

ttypophosphites of lime & Soda
Remedy For Consumption

Chickens, per pair, 
Pork, cwt .
Hay. per ton. 
Wood, long.
Wood, short. 
Hides, per cwt., 
Wool, per lb.,

gee

ortion to their num- AXD Also a large assortment ofT ILL. NO. 017.
M—J • The members i f

: i i ■ üWASTING DISEASESTORONTO.
T farmers'
bueh.amnt

WAHOSS
todga Kwut, -ju t**i'H. ,
Htrcot. on th» lie Thurs |
day of every month, at 

A 7 30 p.m. Bruthren from j 
X tber lodge» nre cordially 
^ vued to vis t ns »beu 

over convenient.
— im. 1 A RUROF.Bt. ,

Wheat, fall, per b 
Wheat, spring, ‘‘

Peas,

Dressed bogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind ,,
Muttou.by carcase 
totter, per lb.. •••
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, iwr do 
Potatoes, per bag 
Hay, per ton,
Wool.

... 1 16 l W
... 0 72 0 80... o or. o 7U

0 42 0 41

8 00 8 50
6 U0 8 00

0 12 0 13
.... 0 50 0 55

#00 12 »

Do Not be Deceived

isBSKBESgl

ISPISHH'lSi
all druggist».

The Northern, North-Western and 
SaultSte. Marie Railway Company has 
been duly organized, and the following 
gentlemen have been elected directors, 
viz Adam Brown, William Ince, Noah 
Barnhart, W. B. Scarth, Hon. A- Morris, 
A. Mclnnis, William Hendrie, John 
Proctor, D. McCarthy, WiUiaui « I’Bnen, 
A. It. Boswell and-John Fished, mi*. Adam 
Brown is the president and Mr. William 
luce the vice-president. The plan». etf • 
have, we understand, been lied for the 
greater portion of the right of wav, *n<* 
the construction of the road will be pro 
ceeded with at an early day.

Holloway’s PHI».—Dismiss doubts; let' O®

EHSStFESS
preparations have failed, these PWbave 
been used with the most marked success. A 
course of this admirable medicine clears t ne

through the usual channels without redact
’aSsstbSA'&sssctJS:

St=3=Su.9:SEie
fame, and In conipfalntsof ihe stomach, uver 
and kidneys they arc equally efltenc ous^ 
They are composed of rare balsams, without a 
single grain or mercury or any other delete
rious substance.

SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTACLES,hoohefielii. W O R K S IA R B L E

Maoaaa wwSK(Z*&>w5iB,-"Hint»; rot

Hvpopbosphltes. and consider li Ihe finest 
preparation now before the public. Its per- , 
manency ns an Emulsion with the pleasant 
flavor, makes It the great favorite for child- , 
ren and 1 do highly recommend It for all i

('. A. BLAU.

New Chrriii— The congregation of 
Ht. John's Church, Anglican, have r'e 
elded to erect h now chmch, the present 
place of worship being in on unfit condi
tion to continue set vice in, and is also in 
an out-of-the-way position. Tho new 
structure,which will be of brick,:s to occu
py a central location,and will be an orna
ment to the village. A considerable sum 
lias already been subscribed towards 
the building fund. It is the i mention 
to have tho church erected this sùmnter.

Sad Bkreavkmknt—Rev, Mr. Gardner, 
incumbent of St. Johns Church, and 

Afrs. Gardner have met with a very 
sad affliction by the loss of their only 
child, an interesting little girl of ten 
years, who was called away on Saturday 
last, after a short season of suffering 
from diptlierial croup. The bereaved 
parents aie deeply sympathized with by 
the entire community.

IIKKY.

W. MITCHELL, 4Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
(iruuite Monuments, English A Ameri- 

Graw Stones.
j Table tops. Mantelpieces. FtfeOrates, window

Stand—Opposite Commercial hotel. Main 
street. Llstowel

Accordéons, j.
\riulins,

Mouth Organs,
Tuning Forks, 

Meerchaum,
Briar Root,

STR AT FORD.

= is is
:::::: il "I

Wheat, flail, per bush, 
^heat, spring, “

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, per dozen. 
Hides, per cwt.,
Hay, per ton,
Wood, per cord.,
Wool per lb..

I
TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

! GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. ,
o 00 0I> than from any other preparall.m o. tlm kind (southehx kxtknmiox ok w. o. 4 B. RY

$ 1 have lr,Cd* HJLCAMEHON. M. D. ( r^g leave Lutowe, statlon dally ,u, tinder !

Belleville, Oxt. ; For Kincardine and Intermediate points— 
Messrs 8COTT A BOWNE.-Liear Sirs: I Mixed. 7.55 a.m.; Exprès» 1.53 p. m., Express

■Hite Ss&SSXSSM 2s:~r.s=2 40 2 6o daughter was taken with.a severe cold which j --------
852 IS PORT DOVER AN D^RAW

-.......... IS IS S^SSS&r.aTKt'Smi I u^eLtoWre, al....................... f|

h IS K!L^eS5&e,BU»£K,,,5S : ='„ : - : ?» ^ H

•» - I “ STSSa™-:::tg || ||

to !-,« S2SaraSSSy.hA . ,mly™T,,e'd“y'’

1 W to I 10 a 80,1 ** >ou WILLIAM BLAND. | uoiso north.

.. r ill', 5 TEtititoreH,»^^^ iTEEL"
..... B|:

IS B®»»» SET-

Sheriff Davidson, of Waterloo, who died 
no Wednesday lust, was born in the city of 
Aberdeen,Scotland, on the loth May, lb- 
14, and received his early education in 
that citv. Ue emigrated to Canada m 
May 1825, and settled in this count 
purchasing a
then very sparsely «'•’•"■•■r "•
Woolwich. After remaining five years on 
the farm he removed to the village of 
Beilin, where he started in business,and 
in a few years by liis energy and ability 
established himself as one of the foremost 
citizens in the village and district, being 
appointed postmaster, and elected tor 
manv successive years Township and 
County Councillor and school trustee. 
In 1845 he founded the village of New 
Aberdeen, and there, taking advantage 
of the excellent water privilege, he erect
ed a flour mill and sawmill, and also car
ried on an extensive trade aa » general

and continued to hold the office till the 
time of his death.

The steamer Tarama,from Melbourne, 
has been wrecked off» >tâgo, NewZealand, 

SO fix es lost "

8 00 
9 (|0

PALMERSTON.

Fall Wheal, per bush...............
Spring Wheat, " ................
Flour, per cwt. w 
Itorlcy, per bush

Hay," per ton.
Potatoes, per bag,
Rutter, per lb.
Eggs, per doz.
■ork. per cwt.
Cord wood, per 
Wool, per lb.,

Fancy Pipes, e
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

_ farm of 200 acres in the 
sparsely settled township of

at «..19 a. m.; Ex-

OBDA HURON i 

No 1 No 5 Nod

Flax « ill be one of the leading crops of 
many fanners in Gray township this year. 
It paye too.

Me Naught on M. D., well and fav
orably known in tliis vicinity, goes to 
1-ordwioh, Huron Co., where he takes 
«barge of Dr. McKvlvey’s practice, as the 
latter intends taking a trip across the 
Atlantis,

&Ç., &0.,&C„

and lots of other artloles, all suitable for
GUELPH-

White Wheat-..........
Treadwell...............................
Spring wheat (Glasgow). 
Red vhatT

Boeklea'a Arete* Slave. Barley^. •••••••

?o£ .is's^sraik«i, t». j ggg-ir's^'

B-SFHtflSSSs'wss

No 2 No 4 No6
V.'i Y5> p',m5o ;

B EiiïE PRESENTS,
8.21 5.1.3 1210

«S!â!
Wallftucv Street, LUtowel.
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